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Abstract

Birds in U.S. national parks find strong protection from many longstanding and pervasive

threats, but remain highly exposed to effects of ongoing climate change. To understand how

climate change is likely to alter bird communities in parks, we used species distribution mod-

els relating North American Breeding Bird Survey (summer) and Audubon Christmas Bird

Count (winter) observations to climate data from the early 2000s and projected to 2041–

2070 (hereafter, mid-century) under high and low greenhouse gas concentration trajecto-

ries, RCP8.5 and RCP2.6. We analyzed climate suitability projections over time for 513 spe-

cies across 274 national parks, classifying them as improving, worsening, stable, potential

colonization, and potential extirpation. U.S. national parks are projected to become increas-

ingly important for birds in the coming decades as potential colonizations exceed extirpa-

tions in 62–100% of parks, with an average ratio of potential colonizations to extirpations of

4.1 in winter and 1.4 in summer under RCP8.5. Average species turnover is 23% in both

summer and winter under RCP8.5. Species turnover (Bray-Curtis) and potential colonization

and extirpation rates are positively correlated with latitude in the contiguous 48 states. Parks

in the Midwest and Northeast are expected to see particularly high rates of change. All pat-

terns are more extreme under RCP8.5 than under RCP2.6. Based on the ratio of potential

colonization and extirpation, parks were classified into overall trend groups associated with

specific climate-informed conservation strategies. Substantial change to bird and ecological

communities is anticipated in coming decades, and current thinking suggests managing

towards a forward-looking concept of ecological integrity that accepts change and novel

ecological conditions, rather than focusing management goals exclusively on maintaining or

restoring a static set of historical conditions.

Introduction

The U.S. National Park Service (NPS), the first of its kind in the world, offers uniquely strong

legal and institutional protections that “preserve unimpaired the natural and cultural

resources” as mandated by its founding legislation [1]. However, despite protection within the

NPS, national park ecosystems face numerous modern threats including invasive species,
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pollution, regional development and habitat fragmentation, modification of natural processes,

and climate change [2]. Among these, climate change warrants particular research attention

because its impacts are (1) relatively new and not fully understood, (2) pervasive, and (3) likely

to influence impacts of other stressors. Ongoing climate change has brought warmer annual

mean temperature, winter lows, and summer maximums [3], such that the vast majority of

parks are already at the extreme warm edge of historical conditions [3–4]. Precipitation pat-

terns are also changing [3], and collectively these changes have the potential to modify species

assemblages and ecological processes within national parks [5].

Birds are useful indicators of ecological change because they are highly mobile, responsive,

and generally conspicuous. They are also popular with visitors to national parks; bird-watching

is a $107-billion industry in the U.S. that involves 47 million people annually [6]. Birds are

among the most studied taxa, and numerous studies have documented climate change impacts

and responses in birds [7], including phenological mismatches in resources and breeding [8],

warm-adapted species increasing in abundance relative to cool-adapted species [9–10], and

regional endemics declining more sharply with warming [11]. Some populations may already

be experiencing direct impacts from changes in the frequency of extreme weather events [12],

for example, through elevated mortality during heat waves [13]. A global synthesis of peer-

reviewed research suggests that one in five bird species has experienced negative impacts of

climate change in some portion of its range [14], including local extirpation [15]. Local extir-

pation is synonymous with range contraction unless accompanied by expansion (via coloniza-

tion) elsewhere, in which case the impact would be range shift. Bird range boundaries are

already shifting in elevation [16] and latitude [17–18] with rising temperatures and altered pre-

cipitation patterns, and over the past 60 years, U.S. bird species’ northern range boundaries

have generally expanded while eastern and western boundaries have contracted [19].

Future climate change poses an intensifying threat to many bird species, with global to local

implications. A global assessment of climate change vulnerability based on climate change

exposure and trait-based measures of sensitivity and adaptive capacity (considering traits such

as habitat specialization, lifespan, dispersal capacity, and fecundity) suggests 24–50% of birds

are highly vulnerable to climate change [20]. In the U.S. and Canada, a model-based assess-

ment of climate sensitivity suggests 21% of bird species are highly sensitive to climate change,

such that they may lose half of their climatically suitable ranges by mid-century [21]. In the

Great Lakes region of North America, 26% of 46 migratory species were classified as vulnera-

ble to climate change when their full annual cycle was considered [22]. Locally, 36% of 358

birds in California were classified as vulnerable to climate change with 72% of the 29 state or

federally listed species among them [23]. A changing climate will impact a park’s suitability for

species, with corresponding effects on community composition and relative abundances. Cli-

mate suitability for a species is characterized using ecological niche models, which correlate

species occurrence data with environmental covariates including climate [24]. Model predic-

tions can be transferred into geographic space to map species distributions under projected

future climate [25]. Estimates of climate suitability may correlate with relative abundance [26–

27], and changes in climate suitability track population trends over time [28]. Thus, projec-

tions of changing climate suitability can provide insight into how populations and assemblages

may respond to future climate change.

The threat of climate change to birds is not only a novel and pervasive challenge to a charis-

matic taxon, but also to traditional conservation goals and the expectation that protected areas

can retain historical ecological components and processes. Understanding the future of birds

in parks can inform long-term park management and public engagement. Here, we character-

ized projected changes in climate suitability for 513 species of birds across 274 national parks

in the United States, grouping species within each park based on their projected trends in
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climate suitability. We quantified potential species turnover across parks and examined pat-

terns at regional and continental scales. Finally, we classified parks into trend groups based on

projected change in community composition.

Methods

Study sites

Our analysis encompassed 277 national parks in the continental U.S. that fall under the NPS

Inventory and Monitoring Program’s natural resource park designation and represent 49 of 50

U.S. states, with the exception being Hawai‘i. A total of 274 national park management units

(hereafter referred to as “national parks” or “parks”) remained after grouping together those

parks that are typically managed as a single unit (i.e., Sequoia and Kings Canyon National

Parks, and three park units that collectively constitute the Roosevelt-Vanderbilt National

Historic Site). The studied parks represented seven NPS geographic regions (Fig 1), with the

number of parks in each region reported in parentheses, Alaska (16), Pacific West (39), Inter-

mountain (82), Midwest (36), Southeast (44), National Capital (18), and Northeast (39), and

spanned 25˚ to 68˚N latitude and 68˚ to 164˚W longitude.

Climate suitability projections

Projections of future climate suitability for each species were based on a suite of previously

published species distribution models for North American birds [21,29]. Models of summer

Fig 1. Projected species turnover from the early 2000s to mid-century across seven NPS geographic regions and 274 U.S. national parks. Bray-Curtis turnover

rates under RCP8.5 are calculated under the assumption that all potential extirpations and colonizations are realized, with 0 being no change and 1 being complete

turnover. Circle sizes represent rates in summer, and colors represent rates in winter. Breaks in classes are based on quartiles. Alaska is shown in the inset on the left

and the National Capital region is shown in the inset on the right. The chart on the right shows the mean and standard error of the mean turnover index by NPS

geographic region, and the dotted lines show the mean turnover index across regions in both summer (0.23 ± SE 0.004) and winter (0.23 ± 0.006). Analysis of

variance indicated significant difference among regions in summer (F(6, 267) = 13.96, p< 0.0001) and winter (F(6, 267) = 26.25, p< 0.001).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190557.g001
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and winter distributions were trained on observations from the North American Breeding

Bird Survey [30] and Audubon Christmas Bird Count [31] using 17 bioclimatic variables as

predictors (S1 Table). We took these seasonal distribution models [29] and updated their pro-

jections for two future greenhouse gas (GHG) concentration trajectories—RCP2.6 (Represen-

tative Concentration Pathway) and RCP8.5—representing the low and high extremes of

potential future greenhouse gas trajectories. RCP2.6 is the most stringent mitigation scenario,

whereas RCP8.5 most closely approximates a continuation of the current pathway of rising

emissions [32]. Four CMIP5 (Coupled Model Intercomparison Project) general circulation

models (GCMs; CanESM2, CESM1/CAM5, HadGEM2-ES, MIROC-ESM) were used to cap-

ture the extremes and average climate warming possibilities across North America [33]. A

10-km buffer was applied to each park to match the spatial resolution of the species distribu-

tion models (10 x 10 km) [29], and climate suitability for each park was taken as the average of

all cells encompassed by the park and buffer. Climate suitability was estimated for the present

(2000–2010), and projected to 2041–2070 (hereafter, mid-century) across the continental U.S.

and Canada. We present results averaging climate suitability values across GCMs between the

present and mid-century, considering each emissions trajectory separately. We present results

primarily from RCP8.5 (hereafter, the high-emissions pathway) as the scenario most consistent

with current GHG emissions rates, and make comparisons to RCP2.6 (hereafter, the low-emis-

sions pathway) as a contrasting best-case scenario for GHG emissions reductions [33].

Park analyses

We treated parks as the unit of analysis to assess projected changes in climate suitability. For a

species to be considered for analysis in a particular park, climate in the park had to be suitable

for the species either in the present or by mid-century. The true skill statistic (TSS), which

maximizes true presences and true absences in species distribution models and is unaffected

by prevalence [34–35], was used to convert climate suitability values of each species into suit-

able/unsuitable.

We characterized the implications of future climate change for species within each park

based on two criteria: (1) an estimated trend in climatic suitability and (2) whether climate

suitability crosses a threshold, suggesting a higher potential for colonization or local extirpa-

tion (Table 1). For the first criterion, we fit a linear regression (y = β0 + β1
�year) with suitability

values (dependent variable) as a function of time. Time periods (independent variable) were

the present, 2011–2040, and 2041–2070. Predictions to the intermediate time period were

Table 1. Change in climate suitability between the present and mid-century. Each species within each park was

classified into one of the following trends.

Classification Description

Improving Climate suitability shows a significant positive trend over time; climate conditions are

projected to improve

Stable Slope of change in suitability is not significantly different from zero; no change in climate

suitability

Worsening Climate suitability shows a significant negative trend over time; climate conditions are

projected to worsen

Potential

extirpation

A subset of the worsening trend where climate suitability is at risk of disappearing (i.e., future

modeled suitability falls below the species-specific suitability threshold at present), potentially

resulting in extirpation from the park

Potential

colonization

Climate conditions are unsuitable at present but are projected to improve sufficiently to

become suitable (i.e., future modeled suitability exceeds the species-specific suitability

threshold at present), potentially resulting in local colonization

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190557.t001
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included to improve estimates of trend but are not presented as results. The four suitability val-

ues (one for each GCM) capture the variation in projected climate suitability at each time

period, and regression finds the average trend across GCMs and over time. To determine the

direction and significance of the change in climate suitability over time, we used the coefficient

(β1) of the year term to assess whether the slope of each linear model was significantly different

from zero. Climate suitability for each species within each park was characterized as improv-

ing, stable, or worsening (Table 1; Fig 2). For the second criterion, we assessed whether climate

suitability values cross the TSS-derived suitability threshold in either direction: climate that

Fig 2. Example of projected bird assemblage changes by mid-century at Golden Gate National Recreation Area.

Under RCP8.5 in summer, climate suitability is projected to improve for the Great Egret (Ardea alba), remain stable

for the Nuttall’s Woodpecker (Picoides nuttallii), and worsen for the Wilson’s Warbler (Cardellina pusilla). Climate

suitability is at risk of disappearing for the American Robin (Turdus migratorius), potentially resulting in extirpation

from the park. Although the Blue Grosbeak (Passerina caerulea) is not currently found in the park, climate is projected

to become suitable for this species, potentially resulting in local colonization. Bird illustrations by Kenn Kaufman.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190557.g002
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transitions from unsuitable to suitable equates to potential colonization, and climate that tran-

sitions from suitable to unsuitable equates to potential extirpation (Table 1).

We explored how species assemblages may change in each park over time (i.e., species turn-

over) by generating a species list for each park for the present and future time periods. We

assumed that climate conditions becoming suitable or unsuitable for a species—i.e., potential

colonization and extirpation—translate to realized colonization or extirpation. To quantify

species turnover, we calculated the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index within each park, season,

and emissions pathway using vegdist from the R package vegan [36]. Differences in climate

suitability, potential colonization and extirpation, and species turnover among seasons were

compared with a t-test where data met normality assumptions, and a Wilcoxon test where they

did not.

We also identified species in each park for which conditions are currently only suitable in

summer and are projected to become suitable in winter. These species may increasingly find

conditions suitable to remain in those parks year-round.

We explored latitudinal trends in climate suitability, using park as the sampling unit. Sim-

ple linear regressions were used to analyze potential colonization and extirpation, and species

turnover rates (dependent variables) as a function of latitude (independent variable). Parks in

Alaska were removed from this analysis due to the data gap in the higher latitudes falling

within Canada.

To understand how projected changes (i.e., colonization and extirpation) in individual

parks compare with other parks in the system, we classified parks into relative park trend

groups based on the ratio of projected colonizations to extirpations in summer under RCP8.5

following Hole et al. [37]. Plotting projected colonizations and extirpations against each other

for all parks, we divided the area of the graph into five sectors based on quartiles (Fig 3). Each

park was then classified into one of five categories according to the sector on the graph into

which it falls: high turnover, high potential colonization, high potential extirpation, intermedi-

ate change (for parks within a quartile of the median along the two axes), and low change

(Fig 3).

Regional analyses

Differences in climate suitability, potential colonization and extirpation, and species turnover

among NPS regions were explored with analysis of variance (ANOVA). We checked for het-

eroscedasticity, given the unequal numbers of parks in each region, and proceeded with ANO-

VAs since we did not find it to be an issue. All analyses were performed in R version 3.3.2 [38].

Results

Across the 274 national parks, 513 species (360 species in summer and 396 in winter) were

included in this analysis (see S2 Table for projected trends of all species in all parks). The mean

number of species included per park and emissions pathway in summer was 102.9 (range 66–

153) and in winter was 142.9 (range 29–268). Results for potential colonizations and extirpa-

tions are presented in the main text, whereas improving, stable, and worsening trends are sum-

marized in S1 Appendix.

Potential colonizations more common than potential extirpations

Trends in projected future climate suitability suggest that parks could support more bird spe-

cies by mid-century than they do today in both summer and winter (Table 2; Fig 4). Under

RCP8.5, parks are projected to see an average of 22.5 ± 0.4 potential species colonizations and

17.4 ± 0.6 potential species extirpations per park in summer; and 42.1 ± 0.7 potential species

Impact of climate change on birds in U.S. national parks
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colonizations and 10.3 ± 0.3 potential species extirpations per park in winter. Species richness

within parks would increase in the future if all projected climate gains in summer (mean ratio

of potential future to current species richness under RCP8.5 = 1.07:1) and winter (mean

ratio = 1.34:1) were realized. Under RCP8.5, the number of parks where potential colonization

represents>25% of their current species count outweighs the number of parks where potential

extirpation represents >25% in both seasons (Table 2). The degree of projected change was

less drastic under RCP2.6, but nevertheless potential colonizations exceeded potential extirpa-

tions in more than 60% of parks, regardless of season or emissions pathway (Table 2).

If model predictions of colonization and extirpation were realized, a national park could

expect a 23% change (as measured by the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index), on average, in its

Fig 3. Classification of 274 U.S. national parks into trend groups based on the proportion of potential colonizations and extirpations. Each circle represents a

park. The median proportion of colonizations and extirpations across parks under RCP8.5 in summer (represented by solid vertical and horizontal lines in the plot)

were used to classify parks into all trend groups except intermediate change. The upper and lower quartiles of each axis (represented by the diamond in the center of

the plot) mark the boundaries of the intermediate change group. Alaska is shown in the inset on the left and the National Capital region is shown in the inset on the

right.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190557.g003

Table 2. Potential changes in bird assemblages by mid-century, by emissions pathway and season, as measured by (1) average ± SE of Bray-Curtis dissimilarity

index across parks, average ± SE of (2) the proportion of potential extirpations and (3) potential colonizations across parks, (4) count and percent of parks with

more than 25% extirpations, (5) count and percent of parks with more than 25% colonizations, and (6) count and percent of parks where the number of potential

colonizations exceeds potential extirpations.

RCP Season Bray-Curtis

index

Potential

extirpation

Potential

colonization

Parks with >25%

extirpation

Parks with >25%

colonization

Parks where

colonizations > extirpations

8.5 Summer 0.23 ± 0.004 0.20 ± 0.006 0.28 ± 0.007 68 (24.8%) 151 (55.1%) 195 (71.2%)

8.5 Winter 0.23 ± 0.006 0.11 ± 0.004 0.45 ± 0.013 12 (4.4%) 226 (82.5%) 274 (100%)

2.6 Summer 0.15 ± 0.003 0.14 ± 0.004 0.17 ± 0.005 23 (8.4%) 33 (12.0%) 171 (62.4%)

2.6 Winter 0.15 ± 0.004 0.07 ± 0.003 0.26 ± 0.008 5 (1.8%) 118 (43.1%) 264 (96.4%)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190557.t002
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Fig 4. Projected species composition changes from the early 2000s to mid-century across 274 U.S. national parks.

Potential (A) colonizations and (B) extirpations in summer and winter under RCP8.5 are shown as a proportion of the

current total number of species. Circle sizes represent proportions in summer, and colors represent proportions in

winter. Breaks in classes are based on quartiles. Alaska is shown in the inset on the left and the National Capital region

is shown in the inset on the right.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190557.g004
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bird species assemblage between today and mid-century under RCP8.5 (Table 2; Fig 1). Under

RCP2.6, projected changes in potential colonization and extirpation and species turnover are

less drastic but the patterns are the same (Table 2).

With a warming climate, bird species may increasingly find suitable conditions year-round

in parks where those conditions currently occur only in summer. Under the high-emissions

pathway, an average of 7.1 ± 0.2 species per park (range 0–21) might find suitable conditions

year-round. This number drops to 4.8 ± 0.2 species (range 0–18) under the low-emissions

pathway, which is significantly lower than the high-emissions pathway (W = 50660,

p< 0.0001).

Seasonal differences

Comparing the two seasons, the proportion of potential colonizations in winter, on average,

exceed those in summer (Table 2; W = 16932, p< 0.0001), and proportion of potential extirpa-

tions in summer exceed those in winter (Table 2; W = 60632, p< 0.0001). The ratio of the

average proportion of potential colonizations to extirpations is 4.1 in winter and 1.4 in sum-

mer (Table 2). On average, 84.3% of potential colonizations would have to be realized to

exceed potential extirpations in summer, whereas only 25.4% of potential colonizations would

have to be realized to exceed potential extirpations in winter (mean ratio across parks of num-

ber of potential extirpations to colonizations; S4 Table).

Latitudinal trends

Potential colonizations and extirpations vary with latitude (Fig 5). Under RCP8.5 the propor-

tion of potential extirpations is positively correlated with latitude in summer (r2 = 0.37,

p< 0.0001) and winter (r2 = 0.23, p< 0.0001) in the contiguous U.S. The proportion of poten-

tial colonizations is positively correlated with latitude in winter only (r2 = 0.29, p< 0.0001).

Species turnover is also significantly positively correlated with latitude in summer (r2 = 0.28,

p< 0.0001) and winter (r2 = 0.31, p< 0.0001; Fig 5) in the contiguous U.S.

Park trend groups

There are 58 parks in the high turnover trend group, 52 parks in the high potential coloniza-

tion group, 56 parks in the high potential extirpation group, 46 parks in the intermediate

change group, and 62 parks in the low change group (Fig 3). The distribution of park trends

varies by geographic region (S1 Fig). In summer, the most persistent regions—i.e., the ones

with the highest proportion of parks in the low change category—are the Southeast and Pacific

West, whereas the Midwest, Northeast, and National Capital regions have more parks with

high turnover.

Regional analyses

The proportions of potential colonizations and extirpations vary by NPS region in both sum-

mer and winter (all ANOVAs F(6, 267)> 5, p< 0.0001; Fig 4). Across all regions under RCP8.5,

the number of potential colonizations was equal to or greater than potential extirpations (S3

Table). Species turnover differs significantly by NPS region for both summer (F(6, 267) = 13.96,

p< 0.0001) and winter (F(6, 267) = 26.25, p< 0.0001; Fig 1). In summer, we found that parks in

the Midwest (W = 7240, p< 0.0001), Northeast (W = 6802, p = 0.006), and National Capital

(W = 3368, p = 0.009) had significantly higher turnover rates, and parks in the Pacific West

(W = 3369, p = 0.002) and Southeast (W = 4037, p< 0.001) had significantly lower turnover

rates than the mean of parks across the U.S. In winter, parks in the Midwest (W = 8169,

Impact of climate change on birds in U.S. national parks
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p< 0.0001) and National Capital (W = 3379, p< 0.01) had had significantly higher turnover

rates, and parks in the Pacific West (W = 2915, p< 0.001), Alaska (W = 1500, p = 0.03), and

Southeast (W = 4277, p< 0.01) had significantly lower turnover rates than the mean across the

U.S.

Discussion

Increasing importance of national parks under climate change

The U.S. National Park System, one of the world’s premier protected area systems, will likely

be increasingly important to the conservation of birds in the face of climate change. Potential

colonization exceeds potential extirpation in more than 60% of parks under both emissions

pathways, and if projected extirpations and colonizations were realized, the average park

would have 29% more species in winter and 6% more species in summer. While not assessed

directly here, the likelihood of these projections occurring may be higher for birds than for

other taxa. Birds are highly mobile, making the prospect of range expansion more realistic

[39]. Many species are also strongly responsive to climatic factors, with distributions that shift

from year to year in response to interannual variation in weather [12,40]. Of course, coloniza-

tion requires not just suitable climate, but also suitable habitat. Vegetation, in particular, may

lag behind, or fail to follow, climate, such that species dependent on mature trees may not find

suitable habitat until and unless that vegetation can establish itself [41]. Alternatively, some

birds may colonize new regions by showing behavioral plasticity, a form of phenotypic plastic-

ity in which a species demonstrates the ability to change behavior in response to climatic or

other drivers of environmental change [42–43]. Phenotypic plasticity may allow a species, for

example, to switch to newly encountered species and vegetation types for foraging and nesting,

though with potential biotic costs (e.g., reduced nest success [44]). Regardless of the mecha-

nism, colonization in nearly all compass directions along range boundaries has already been

observed across bird species [45].

Fig 5. Relationships of the proportion of potential colonizations, extirpations, and turnover rate to latitude. Rates/proportions between the present and mid-

century under RCP8.5 in summer and winter. Significance of the regression fit is denoted by “���” where p< 0.001, and r2 values are shown next to each curve where

significant.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190557.g005
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Therefore, many of the potential colonizations of national parks projected above are likely

to occur, or are already occurring. The Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila caerulea), which has

expanded north significantly in recent decades [46], is an example. It did not breed in South

Dakota in 2001, but was detected breeding for the first time in southwestern South Dakota

(Badlands and Wind Cave National Parks) in 2014 and 150 km northwest in northeastern

Wyoming (Devils Tower National Monument) in 2015 (pers. comm. K. Gallo). Also of note

here is the relatively small proportion (<3%) of introduced species contributing to potential

colonization projections (S4 Table), perhaps because most introduced birds, being highly

mobile, have realized their niche and/or are naturalized and are no longer expanding their

range. Of the nine introduced species in the analysis, only one, the Eurasian Collared Dove

(Streptopelia decaocto), is known to be expanding its range [47].

More potential colonization in winter

In winter, approximately one in four potential colonizations would need to occur, on average,

to exceed potential extirpations, making national parks more likely to see an increase in species

richness in a changing climate in winter than in summer (when seven of ten potential coloni-

zations would need to occur). This may be because winter cold is more of a limiting physiolog-

ical factor on species distributions [18] than summer heat [48], allowing more colonizations in

winter as temperatures increase. Winter months have experienced greater changes in climate

(primarily warming temperatures) than summer months [49] and birds have responded by

shifting their wintering distributions north [50]. Higher proportions of species showed north-

ward shifts in winter (58%, [50]) than summer (23%, [19]), with warm-adapted species

increasingly dominating wintering landbird communities [18]. Migratory species that are

already present in summer are perhaps the most likely candidates for winter colonization. Cli-

mate change has also already resulted in shorter migration distances for some species [51]. The

presence of a species throughout the winter months may result from partial migration strate-

gies, in which individuals cease to migrate, or from chain migration patterns, where individu-

als from elsewhere in the distribution replace breeding individuals during winter [52]. Or,

complete residency could result if selective pressures for shortened migration persist as

expected under climate change [53].

Regional and latitudinal patterns

Projected future changes in community composition varied by region and latitude. In particu-

lar, the Southeast and Pacific West had low rates of projected turnover, whereas the Midwest,

National Capital, and Northeast had high rates of projected turnover, in both summer and

winter. These patterns are consistent with projections of future temperature and precipitation

extremes across the U.S. under climate change, which identify more change at higher latitudes

in the contiguous U.S., particularly around the Great Lakes, and less change along the South-

east, Gulf, and Pacific Coasts [54]. Low projected turnover in the southeastern U.S. may reflect

the impacts of a documented “warming hole” in that region in which both anthropogenic and

natural forces combine to reduce warming relative to other regions [55], while high rates of

change in the Midwest reflect high projected climate velocities in the mid-continent [56]. Cli-

mate velocity, the speed needed to track constant climate conditions, is typically highest in

regions with low topographic relief. Similarly, projected biotic velocity, a species-specific mea-

sure that reflects the speed required to track constant climate suitability, is high on average for

birds in the Midwestern U.S. [57]. The Midwest region is also under pressure from land-use

change [58], increasing the value of national parks, national wildlife refuges, and other pro-

tected areas for the natural habitats they provide. Climatic connectivity, the ability of species to
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move through the landscape in order to track constant climate, is lowest in the Midwestern

U.S. due to the overall degree of land-cover modification and paucity of natural habitats [59].

Higher latitudes in the contiguous U.S. (~40–49˚N) had significantly higher rates of poten-

tial extirpation and projected turnover in summer, and higher rates of potential colonization,

potential extirpation, and projected turnover in winter. Consistent with findings at the conti-

nental scale [21], projected changes in community composition are highest at higher latitudes,

and are driven by northward shifts in climate suitability and differences among regions, specif-

ically relatively high projected change in the Midwest and Northeast regions and low change

in the Southeast.

An underrepresentation of Mexican bird species in this study may contribute to low pro-

jected change at southern latitudes (results not shown). However, significant latitudinal trends

in rates of potential colonization and turnover remained after removing from the analysis

southern parks likely to experience colonizations from Mexico and Central America. This

finding suggests the latitudinal trend is robust to data limitations in the southern U.S.

Management implications

Protected area networks such as the U.S. National Park System are the focus of landscape-scale

conservation [60]. Our analysis reinforces that parks are critical for bird conservation and

likely to increase in value with climate change. Furthermore, park trend groups can associate

patterns in potential colonization and extirpation across the National Park System with broad

suggested climate change adaptation strategies [37] to increase the future effectiveness of the

system as a conservation network for birds as well as plants and other wildlife. The assign-

ments of parks to trend groups are relative, such that suggestions for one site consider the

degree of projected change elsewhere, and thus can help each park contribute coherently to

the goals of the entire park system (S5 Table). Climate-informed conservation strategies focus

on increasing habitat connectivity to facilitate movement [59] as well as habitat restoration,

protected area expansion, and disturbance-regime management [37,61–62]. These actions

might promote resistance (i.e., holding back climate-induced changes to protect highly valued

resources), resilience (i.e., improving the capacity to recover after disturbances related to cli-

mate change), or facilitation (i.e., facilitating the transition to new ecological conditions) [63].

Management and conservation actions within parks that fall in the low and intermediate

change groups can best support landscape-scale bird conservation by emphasizing habitat res-

toration, maintaining natural disturbance regimes, and reducing other stressors. Parks within

one of the three high change groups (high turnover, colonization, or extirpation) can do so by

focusing on actions that increase species’ ability to respond to environmental change, such as

increasing the amount of potential habitat, managing the matrix surrounding the park to

improve connectivity, managing the disturbance regime, and possibly more intensive manage-

ment actions, such as captive breeding, reintroduction, and translocation (S5 Table). Monitor-

ing to identify changes in bird communities will facilitate the implementation of appropriate

management responses. The NPS Inventory and Monitoring Program [64] provides a moni-

toring framework for validating climate change projections and informing adaptive manage-

ment in response to climate change. To maximize success, these conservation actions should

be implemented within the context of landscape design, a partnership-driven process that

aligns conservation goals with stakeholder values and participation [65].

Caveats

Ecological niche model projections include many inherent uncertainties [24] relevant to this

study. Significant changes in climate suitability, as measured here, will not always result in a
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species response for multiple reasons, including biotic interactions known to both inhibit and

facilitate species’ colonization and extirpation [66]; species’ evolutionary adaptive capacity

(i.e., the ability to evolve), life history traits [67] and phenotypic plasticity (e.g., behavioral

adjustments [68]) mediating responses to climate change; and absence of ecological processes

(e.g., that create/maintain habitats or impact demography) in the projections [41,69]. Finally,

the TSS-based threshold used to distinguish between improving/worsening conditions and

potential colonization/extirpation was selected to balance errors of omission and commission

in the models themselves, but results in some imperfections [70–71] and is not the only thresh-

olding method. Ultimately, monitoring is the only way to validate these projections and should

inform any on-the-ground conservation action.

Conclusion

Birds are early responders to climate change and are easily observed and recorded; their

responses, including range shifts and behavioral plasticity, are already widely documented

[7,72]. National parks, which have an average projected turnover of ~20%, will likely experi-

ence considerable change in bird communities. Proactive action is essential to safeguard the

existing investment in conservation represented by the U.S. National Park System, as well as to

preserve the full complement of management options for the future [62]. A recent re-examina-

tion of the Leopold Report, a seminal guide to resource management in national parks, recog-

nizes the importance of “stewardship for continuous change” in preserving natural resources

for future generations, and stresses preserving ecological integrity (i.e., “the quality of ecosys-

tems that are largely self-sustaining and self-regulating”) rather than historical conditions [73].

Managers thus face three choices in response to ongoing climate change and associated eco-

logical responses—resist, accommodate, or actively direct ecological change toward specific

new desired conditions [4]. Effective conservation in the face of climate change will require

landscape-level thinking (including consultation with regulatory bodies such as the U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service in cases of federally protected species) that applies all of these approaches

and allows species to persist or track climate. Projections of potential avian community change

along with the management recommendations presented here provide a roadmap for inform-

ing adaptive management across the network of national parks in the United States.

Supporting information

S1 Appendix. Trends of improving, stable, and worsening species across 274 U.S. national

parks. Results for seasonal differences, latitudinal trends, and regional differences are pre-

sented for improving, stable, and worsening species.

(DOCX)

S1 Fig. Breakdown of park trends by NPS geographic region in summer under RCP8.5.

The total number of parks in each region is show above each bar. The Midwest, National Capi-

tal, and Northeast regions have the highest proportion of high-turnover parks, whereas the

Pacific West and Southeast have the highest proportion of parks with low change. The Inter-

mountain region has a more even mix of park trends. Alaska parks are primarily in the high

potential colonization class.

(TIF)

S1 Table. Bioclimatic variables used as predictors for species distribution models, and

their contributions (averaged across all species) to model fits in summer and winter.

Adapted from Table 2 in Distler et al. [29]. A full table of variable contributions to each species’
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distribution model can be found in S8 Table in Langham et al. [21].

(XLSX)

S2 Table. Climate suitability projections for all species and park combinations by season

and emissions pathway (RCP). Climate suitability is a mean across the entire national park’s

jurisdiction, except Channel Islands National Park, which excludes a small area of park prop-

erty on the mainland.

(XLSX)

S3 Table. Potential colonizations and extirpations by NPS region, emissions pathway, and

season. Means ± 1 SE of the number of species potentially colonizing (No. Col.) and poten-

tially being extirpated (No. Ext.) are shown. Asterisks and signs indicate regions where the

mean number of potential colonizations or extirpations in a park is significantly higher (�+) or

lower (�-) than the mean across all parks. Colonizations exceeded or were not statistically dif-

ferent from extirpations across regions and emissions pathways. The mean proportions of col-

onizations and extirpations are shown in Table 2.

(XLSX)

S4 Table. Park-specific turnover, colonizations, and extirpations projections. Results for all

274 parks by season and emissions pathway for park trend group (only calculated for RCP8.5,

summer), Bray Curtis Turnover Index, current and future species richness (including intro-

duced species), number of potential colonizations (No. Col.) and extirpations (No. Ext.), and

number of potential colonizations (Introduced Col.) and extirpations (Introduced Ext.)

accounted for by introduced species.

(XLSX)

S5 Table. Potential management goals and activities for parks, organized by trend group.

Management activities are aimed to optimize the future effectiveness of the U.S. National Park

System as a conservation network that fosters bird species persistence in the context of climate

change-driven range shift and avian community change. Adapted from Table 1 in Hole et al.

[37].

(XLSX)

S6 Table. All input data (climate suitability values) across species and parks in summer.

(7Z)

S7 Table. All input data (climate suitability values) across species and parks in winter.

(7Z)
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